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The Yellow Fever s~reading in Florida. Powder, C::u~=::e~s, cartrutp.. ' i~ . ·- ffiiT'PoRTJ'ON'OF'AriTDMN'GO'onS~ijVHRYTiiJNGNEYiADCHB!P~ 
SIX fRENCH ·VESSELS REPORTED LOST. · , . ' ~ • New ·ltoom I•apen~, Hall l?'apers a nd n order:Jbi;rs. I~atost Desl~s a nd qolorlap, 
.t, ·.Po"UtiiGO.flasks, .Shot-Po'{!hes. . ~ and a u at tho lowes~ posst()le Jlrlces. r .· • 
137 Persons Drowned. llno a good assortmen't or SI·ngle and Doiible-Bara ·. Gnns . ~A large C01nsignrucnt ofGe ut s' Hurd Felt Ha~(for which Steele ~ ~ s tamoul') in nll the leading shapes .. : Call and flt one. 1 . 
HALIFAX, N .S., Sepl. 10. 
Tbe House of lteprescntativea paned tbe reta-
li~<tion bill on Saturday, o::ly f" ur voting nay. 
:\ milliun dollars worth of cotton cropt ha'Ve 
h~en destroyed in S;>uth Carolina, by rains and 
f\oods. 
!'resident Cleveland baa puhli!lred a letter of 
arceptance to the Democratic nomination. 
Yellow fe\·er is spreadin~ in Florida. There 
were ~evenly new cases in J acksonville on 
Saturday. . 
Heports from Iceland state that aix r'rench 
Wl- els, with crews, were lost in a 11pring storm . 
:\ hundred an<! thirty-seven persons in all were 
,I row ned. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRON~. 
.\Oli·Conf~der:no m('(!ting .. . .. .. .. . . T L Chancey 
Frt>crucn : nttend ~ .... .. . ............ .. ~ adv't 
Laundry !<Oap . • .... • ... • .. • ... t:lift. W ood&:. Co 
.. Justice ·• ... . . ............ .. . ...... . see adv't 
. \ 01:1 11 wanted. . .. ...... ........ ..... . see ndv't 
<:tnce 13ny coal .... ........ . .. John W oods &: Son 
A SK Your GltOCElt for "JUSTICE," the hea\· icst, pur{let and ~st Soap, for ni l 
dl•an:.ing purpoecs in tho world : each oorweigh!l, 
"il(' !l wrapped. J6i ounces, and will bold 11:8 
"1·i~ht longer than any other Soap in the market. 
I h• t.tot he deceh·cd, LuL l>o sure you get "Justice." 
ap!O.Iiw,m 
FOR THE 'SUOOTING SEA.SON. AT BEASON ABLE 
M . MONROE,- - "Arcacla" 
M. & J. TO .... ~ ........................ ~ ....................................... , ... . N.B:-A epedallot "Bemnal!~) " Dre•s Goode to be litAlrallJ1.brown awn. Secure t~~. A leo t.ooe ban of the oelebraMI'l. " Clover" Soap, :to be cle&red At eeveo ceaw per bH. 'DIIi a a 
,splendid arUclo for Toilet or Geberal Household PDQJ08tl· Call ud form aa opinioa for Joailehw. 
S. 0. S~BLB; lOl.Wa.ter SDt 
====::f=========;~SiHnEB=ts. Hoalth CI·v· m·· [ Wato~l N .. · .~~!;t~!!..<!irig BOILED&RAWL EEDOIL, TURPE,TINE, V~ ... -.. 
TOGETHER WITHE GENERAL A880RT. HARDW.-....... · · • SS·Brls. Oholce On«011a 
ur&LUng ClaUip r•r C4IA Tb 0 v· flbnl b ' 8 . ·so Brls. Bollitaad Baal' 
.A."t ~- .., J. TIC>EII:I\T'B.. 8 cuan lOW uJHUJ oato DriD~ ~~5 Brls. Plour. -. 
110 Rnd 172 Dookwortla sgrt-Beacb. (AT OOGY BAY) All at Lowest Karket Pricu. . 
A MAl MOTH N IG.H' ! ! W'illbeor:ento theP~bliconandarter ' •• Cf!O. E. BEARN.S, ~ MO~ D ~ Y, 16th I NST. ' Ecp7.2irp W ntor Street. near.Joh'tr, E~ ·::~ ~~r~hfn~-c!~-m~ti~~~Eco~~~:t Private Boarllin[ ana nay School 
--AT \'HE _ of Invnl ids Tisiling tho Spring. to pnrtako of its ' ----
Invigoratinst nnd Health-Giving Watera. The w .lU . O'~ON~OR, 79 Gower Street,. St. 
.1( • matron and assistants will be in attendance from · John s (owmg to ropeated ~ueete) will at EIG CITY RINK 7 J 1 k . t.9. d .1 onpcopenaBoardingandDaySchool, inwhicha 0 C Oc a m 0 P m al Y sountl, practical, commerCJal Education will be ... • , , \ 1 , 1 • imparted : .\.rithmctic. Algebra. Mensuration, Eu-
. . clid. Book-keeping, Writing, Shorthand. Eogliah 
nug24,2i w.fp 
On Tuesday Night, Sept. 11th, 1888. 
fNEW ADV}j;H,'rtS~Eu~TH~. ' JN AG~!~~~!~!~~~~~~~n~:h~~!!~!~~~~!!~~BALL, Pe0J0°0 on Kin~ Momus a.nd the Veiled Pl'Ophe t invites your presence at t h e I U U I 1U I City Rink O pera. House on the above date, to partictpate in, or to 
(St:l\l>AYS oxceptc~. TJCke,t.R cnn bo purchased at Grammar, Correspondence nnd Oenoral Compoei-
any or.the bookstores, or nt. tho Spring, and at.tbc tion, History, Geography, Science, F. renoh, Latin, 
Atlantto Hotel. ! , ; . &c., &c. Terms-Roardera, .£33 per !lnnum; Day 
--- Scholars. 158. nod .£1 per quarter. lmS.l_, c. WILLS . .. . .. ~· . . .. 1.£A'l'RON. , urMusic nod Drnwi~~ ~fall kin~s can be. ar-
J' ~TlY ~·· AI~ 'l'AI'l' '' D ''ED ADV!S· E,.; rn.n~cd for ns exlrM. y1stt1ng nod pnvatAl tulbon. • ~ ,g A • • .w., ., a • ~. Ntght SchooJ nod pup1la from 7 to 11 p.m. m e wil!-lcave the At.lnntic Hotel for the j jl.', l 8.Cp.m.tf 
Sprinf.hdtilly) at 10 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 7 p.m. { H':o·use ,-0 LET.! scHooL oF ART. --- v1ew,·the Grandest Carnivalistic OrientAl Costume Exhibition a.nd Ball ever witnessed in or out of Newfoundland. A l•U.Sf;l (iANTl-CONFEDERA.TlON Meeting "' ill be held at6.30 p.m., Monday. 
Sept. lOth. at t bo head of Book's Cove. East of 
Seamen&' Bdmo, on tbo Boundary of ~t. J ohn'd 
Elrctoral D~~rlcts, East and Weet. 
(By o¢er) EXECUTIVE COlUMl'ET.EE. 
~pUO. li Antl- Confe fterate L ea&:ue. 
L . T. CIIA!>."Ctl', EsQ. , 
Acti11y SJ.criff, Ctmtral Di&tri•:t : 
t:Ia,-It ia the intention of the Anti-Confederate 
UllJ;UC1l or tr.ia caty to hold a public mteting thle 
t•\'\'laiog, at ~k's Covo Hill, in connection with 
t hf' 14'ntling dt ~he Delegation to Otta "'a. 
w,., the undersigned, therefoae d~l"' that. l!&id 
mt't-tin~ be OODT~ntd under )'Our l«'gal llallctiOn 
nnd under tht protection of t.be poli~ Authorities. 
We lx>g to sub&crioo ourRiv~, )'ours, etc., 
F. H. Vfguf'r1. · John Neagle, 
Charlt11 Kickb:lna, James Power, 
Lawn!nce Oetau, 1 Alex. Furlong, 
John J . Purctll, Cbarlee Conway, 
J. O'Dea1IV, Jnm~ Cox, 
John J . o ·Rei;tly, j Jamee Squirt'lf, 
P. R. Rowt'rt~, • Patrick J. Power, 
~r. .\. Devine Patrick Benny, 
'l'h mn~ Cnrr,ll, J . W. HcCoubrey, 
Thomns ~ horr-..tll, I Denis Dooley, 
.fohn 'Marnell Fmnci.!l Oushul'. 
Rtchard Ranlry. James MoLoughlan, 
James Murrajr. J. J. DeRrin. 
Fmnc:s St. J~bn, Jnmee Phelan. 
Thomas HeliJI'r, JlUlles Connelly, 
\\' illinm Oar -.!. M. F. Smyth, 
)fichnf' l U.rvi~ M. Kehoe. 
Tholl•M Char os, A. P. Jordan. 
W. H. McGra . I John J. &>gao. 
lhltthew F ie ing, Michael Fit1.yearn, • 
Thomas Ken ng, P. M.. Lynch 
l n complying with the fore~~;oing requisition I 
hrrf'hy con a publio meeting of ll ci tizelllJ 
c.r ~t. Johh be held in front or tbo rt'llidence 
y, No. 351 Duckworth·slreet. 
& &>amPnll' Home,) on this 
, at half·pnst 6 o'clock. 
L. T . C.:fAlS CEY, 
.Acting-Sheriff. 
lOth, 1888. 
..,...o.:. ....... , ..... T~O "Dollar" LRun-
itl unequalled for si~ and quality. 
box of thirty bara. 
CLIF'f. WOOD & CO. 
DCOALDEPOT 
Ten thousand dollars worth or costumes 6hown in grand allcg'orical Tableaux, nnd tho Grand 
March of the Orienta. • 
A &Pnting capacity for throe thousand people. 
A mammoth stabre, with two grand stnirwayR lending. to llw Throne or King Momus, tho stage and 
stairwn.rs thronged \Vith his su~<:!ct8 clad in Oriental splcnllor. , 
Tho Jnpane!O Legation, robed 10 lnde.icribsblc splendor. will bt- 11hown u pon ,. revolving st1lge-n 
piece of rare mechanism-never before seen in ~cwfoundl:tnd : a111o-Tbe Queen or the Golden Realm 
nnd her sattelites, or the Showe.r·or Gold. , 
The Vt>iled Prophet. a flJnire eleven teet high. robed in Egyptian extr .. ,·nganco. 
Aurora; the Goddt'NI or Light (a "ery blaze or silver snrl J:tuld). nnrl her myt!iological god attendants 
Jupiter and Marc!, and costumfS o f everr nation under tho f.llll will))(· thown in TableARx, and after-
wards in the Orand Orienhd &larch, wh1ch 'viti open the Ball. . 
Kin~ Mom us, Aurora, Jupiter and M4r8 will oo unveiled in full 'icw or t he audience. nn~ will be 
a novel iJight. · · '· 
Numerous Ele.:trio lighta and Greek firo will btl used to i!lmninntc the TalJI('aux, tho ~Iarch·tmd the 
Ball. • . . .~ 
AllgPntl.-men who participnt~ in tho TabiPaux or Bancing heron~ elc\'l'n o'clock, must bt>in c011tumo, 
while lAdies -will be privileged to np!)('ar in COfltume or c \·cning dress ; mnsks may bo worn by thtl60 
who wiab to. 1 Costumes may be worn from wbatc,·er l!furce they :lro proc.tr31Jic. 1' r,lf. Dnnielle Will furnit,h Cbs~ 
tume. to hie pupils, FREE-to tho extent o his exrensin• war,Jrol~. an,J will have ti row .;cntlembn 'a 
costumee to hire a~ one and t-wo doUars encb. All having cot~t · rues nro invited to participate, und 
will he given positions in tho Tableaux. · • · 
----·---·•--4-•oA 
Profefeor Bt>nnett'a full Brass nand nnd Orchestra will !urni&h tho music. ) 
General admi.eeioo, 2~·ots. ; rct!ern 'fl scats~ fiO .. on Pale nt Ch it~holm'11 'Ooc)kr~tore. Occu pant11 of 
reeerved ecats (my usual patrons) will be privilt>~ed tu 1luncc nft~r ole,·,•o o'clo<'k. _ 
That portion ot tho floor used Cor Dancing will he f'it lwr planEd and waxod, or covert.'tl with can \' M. 
Tho whole to be under tho management or ' 
PROF. DANI£·LL-. 
' MISS-FISHER'S CONCERT 
A Rare Musica.l n nd Dramatic Treat will b o given in t h e 
St1r of . the Se1 Ball, ManDy, S~pt .10. 
r~nd P~ion given tho ] t;L October.] ~ ~Wiii ,Re-Open On Wednesday, Sept. 5th. 
Th · c f bf. · ' r;nu ~ (iQURSE INCLUDES ELEMEN-at,. om orta e and Centrally-SJ uated '..1.. tary, MP•·hnnicnl and Architectural Draw· 
DWELLI.NG HOUSE 1 in~. Also. Oil or Water Color Painting, CbJna . 'j Pnl~ting, ~~rated work, .etc. , Day Cl8811e8 for 
[No. ~ st. Johu Uow.] . Lad tea anti ~htldrcn. E w•nmg C ass~ CorYoUDg 
.. • Ment ancl Kmdergarten Cinss CorJuvemlee. Terms Apply tO F. ST. JOHN. mo<kr:ltc. 1-\>r informntionnpplyto 
aug!n 3iwrp tr · I . J . W. NICHOLS, 
-- ' ' . ·t""Jll .!l i~ _ At the School, Duckworth-et. 
T~ tEA~E F~R TERM ~F YEAR~.~coal ! - - coa l ! . 
I • • 
·, ,. 
'\' . Nbw hUlding and for sale at tho wharf of 
J. ~ ~~ w & T H AT llt:AUTIFULLY SITUATEU Cott.Rge and FArm, known as Cr.aJg 
.. flllftr, in tho Wesb End or Snint J ohn's, alKiuL . A cargo of bright round 
one mile Crot?:ihe now P08t.0ffiCl'. an.J ncces.'libl~ GL AC£ BAY COAL by· the ToP"~ n:nd Cockptt roads on tltfl South, 
nnd by Monday Pond N n<l on the North: Thl! . 
farm co~sist.a of ~bo~1t .twen~y~i~ht n<'n.•~ . . the 1 ~ Ex barquentino Leander. Sent homo at lowest 
lt.renter par t of \\:luch ts m a I ugh slllt~ of rl~ ltt\·a· l m:ukct rates, 10 gi \'O vessel despatch. eop8,8i..fp liOn and ft n.q yJCldod an ahu~ni crop thts 8(!1\· 
~~~l !~~~f}B~n~~~: ,;;~~! .~;w!th~h:tl~::~du~:e~· Sanl·tary A~~li·anc~~ I or, wtlllensc the c.:~tt.llgl' wtth kttchcn gnrd('ll nutl _ 
hen houso. to n respon11iblo part"". on reasonau!e · 
terms. P~ssion gi\·eu 1st ::'\o\·cnt!)Qr. Fo.r . 1 
furtb.-r·pnrttculnT1!. apply to · · ---- \ 
S('p.R.Gi.fr___ C; R. THOi\'lSON. · JUST RECEIVED. 
,, 
I 
·'( 
"E~~tri~ · ~~~~ Eugr&Vu ~" 
·-. --N~TJ:CE~ 
J .'T· H<E AGENCY FOR THE DISPOSAL OF 
8~,,100 worth of the nbovo applian~s. <l•hicp 
;will lJo filled in the In tes t appro\·ed American man-
ncr for tho nex t three months, Rt tho lowest pos-
sible prices. on nppliration to tbe Sub6oribcr, who 
will J)(>rsonnlly attend all orders entruatp<t to him. 
FREDERICK J. DNNY, 
. Prar tical aml Sanitary Plumbor, Agent, 
~pl. 1 m,fp 45 Gowor·street. St. John's. 
~ FOR SALE BY 
A l\IONGS'l' l\lANY OTHER AT'fltACTIVE P iece i n the Eveu iog'8 Programm a · ----arn the followiog:- "lnflammui\IP,'' nnd " Hnil, 8miling Morn." w11l be sung with full orchffi· • 
tml11ccompaniment. Dr. Ranclon nnrl Lieut. Hourdonncl will bo ht>:mJ in n ~trand dramatic duct. AOltl(iU~'l'URAL STO(il( E . H li.U-
Mr. Geor!Ze Shea will bing the latl·~>t. London tomic IJ(\n~, l'ntith~ll, lho Medical Doctor." by tbo com- Uon wJII ~ held at tho. NEW E~A 
po&er of "Killaloo." Tho evening·~ enterLnm toC'nt. ~villt'Onclurle with tbo m011t amusing' farce C\'Or. GROUNDS, on \\ ednceday,_ 19th mst. Entn~ 
performed before a St. J ohn's audience, entitled :- cnn bo mado at the Secretary s Ofllc<>. 151, Water· 
WJ:.ST & R£ND£LL 
260 tu.bs N'e-,;,v 
~trcct, from 10 a.m. to4 p.m. , until Tuee1lny. lith 
zozozozoozozozozozozozozozozozozo zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoozozooz mst.; and on that date, Croru 10 a .m. to 6 p.n, ... 
when qll entries will close. Exhibitors aro ro-
AN UN WARRA N TABL £ IN T.Rus. JON qui red to rleposit a certificate or ago and lJrecd or a ll· animals with the Flerretary. at the time or , . , entry ; non-merubcrs~r the Society will ·req\tire 
ozozozozozozozozozozozo zozozozozo z ozozozozozozozozo zo zozozozozozozo zozoz ~0t!il ::c ~c::~~h~ Or~~~/~~te~~~~~~c~~!~ o~JJ 
The part will be renrlered by Messrs. Shea and llutton. 
W' Doors open nt 7 .30, performance to commence at 8.80. Admisaion-nurube.red reserved ~ata 
Uo be had a t Mm Rouee'sl 50 cent8. RPserved ~eat.R 40 ceot8. Oeneral Rdmia.ion 20 oentll. • 11pt6fp 
I 
a.m., 12th Sept., and no Stock shall be ro·mo~cd 
until 5 p.m., ~ithout 11pooial pcrmi&sion. All 
Stock exhibited will require to bo in f)OIItesei()n·o[ 
the exhibitor at lcMt IJ months. Tho Stowadrs 
aro not responsible In any way for 1068 or damngc 
CANADIAN BUTTER. (U880rted size packages} 
I 
100 llrls. l~late B eef- Armour. 
4 0 b r ls. Packed Beef- Holetead . 
AN'D TO ARRIVE 
GO IJrls. Jowls-Dougherty 
GOO ()rls . S up. Ex. F lo u r - White Sl.ftr. 
80pG,4i.fp 
BAZAAR. 
JUST RECEIV. ED toStock ilyorder • ABAZAARWILLDEHELD(D.V.)atJin .. · JOHN ODDS II. SON. • .· . ~J>tl.8.~.8. 10 . J . B. BCLA~E~ry. PAitso:~s8=~· Co~~b~~ns~ft~o~e::~~ 
.. • terla'a, useful and rnnoy arliolee, will be tha.nk-
29 .. "••r E. Bu..,• T c c ' p I t t WAN T E D ll'!lrn.~,\';:" nbJb!"..' ~~ ·~;=~~":~ ~\:: ;~~~~ ~f-~!~.~~1~1~~:. :en ases opper. a1n I Fudoob,lo.~ou.: :: .. n: •u,,.ioando:' ~~~~~~;g~~~1~~~ 
' from Montreal, .Au . .JJ 1888r"nd consigned here ~:?:~~-1--~-:-:----::::::=-::-:--:--::-:--:-:-:: . r ,., ARR & WONSON.J. • to lho order of·&.rnet ct Craft. . . -· mo Lf':T- ln the Ventral part ot Water 
JMMEDlA.TELY, A MAN 'lt..IL ' S"'E A .& CO ~ Street, 1 LARGE ROOU, euitable forOftlce, 
... g .. . 'f..... 1~ ~{ ~~~:.d <¥• (lood ••s~9.rf WI Lt.. I AM _ ~ M ~ 8 En~~· ·~r.o . .. " ... . ~.:.~. ~~·.:9.;;'h:~"'.:UC:.ed'•'• -=:1~':' .. __ __ 
I 
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Which Loved Her Best? 
"I love you mother," aaid little John ; 
Then forgetting his work, his cap went on, 
And he wu off to the garden awing, 
And left her the wood and water to bring. 
• 
"I love you mother," said rosy Nell, 
" I love you better than tongue can tell." 
Then she teased and pou'ted full half the day, 
Till her mother r4'joiced when she went to play. 
" I love you mother," said little F 4:1, 
"Today I'll help you all I can. 
How glad I am school doesn' t keep !' ' 
3o abe rocked the baby till it fell asleep. 
" I love you mother," again they aaid, 
Three little children going to bed. 
How do you think that mother guessed 
Which of them, really, lo,•ed her beat: 
. -Auo••. 
------·~~~~ .. -----
SAVED BY HIS WIFE. 
On portions o( the sombre hawangunk Moun-
tlins, miles away from aettlementa, and where 
luacioua , huckleberries grow, rattlesnakes have 
been found (or many years pa.st , and thissummer 
they aeem more numerous than usual in two or 
three localitiee. The ha wangunk rattler is a 
gamey snake a nd it rarely, if ever turns tail, e,·en 
in the face of deaperate odds. 
During the last two weeks huckleberry picke!s 
report having bad some lively encounters, though 
nobody baa been seriously turt. Occll!ionally a 
rattler will crawl to a village and make itself &i. 
home in somebody's door-yard. An instance of 
this kind occurred a day or two ago in tho ham-
let of Accord, which ia situated at the haEc of the 
Shawangunk Mountain and in close pro~imity to 
the Delaware nnd H udson cfnal. Charles 
Walker lives in Accord, a nd when be saw nn odd 
colored, slimy thing near his doorway h<· made 
an investig~~otioo, and it was near being the death 
of him. 
The intruder was a rattler of the most ,·enom· 
oua kind to be found in the mountains, and it 
eoon made Mr. W alker understand that it would 
not give in a n inch, tha t it would fight to the 
death. The reptile was ready to spring at Mr. 
""alker when he sa1\. his ~ real peril, and it w&a 
the work of a n instant to pick up a club that hap-
pec!ld to be handy a t his feet , and to hit the 
snake a vigorous whack on the bead as it sprang 
toward him. The blow stunned the rattlCT (or a 
aecond or two, and then it coiled i tself a.nd 11pra.ng 
twice at the man who -8ad ma.deit !eel the weight 
of a hnvy cudgel. Both ti- Mr. Walker es-
caped fi"'m being bitten by the fangs. 
At this time Mrs. Walker was in the house. 
Choice Flour~ I . 
FOR SALE BY·. J·. & W. PITTS~ 
·Onnada Superior Extra Flo.m: · 
New York Extra $2 Flour 
New York Superfine F~our 
New York Fine Flour. ~ nug2U. 
-A LOTOF-
·aenuifre Singer· Sewing Miichir.ui. 
JL tFCHEAPEA THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agen~s. and .. Spurious·. l"'ita;ttion&. 
t_ua.makers, opticians and curioeily dealerafollow-
ed with aamplea ~~ their warea. From all quar-
ters trooped in co~men, footmen, coou, house-
maida and nursery·ma.ida in quest of situations. 
To crown aU, dignitaries came in their carriages, 
the commaoder-io-chil!f, the archbishop of Ca.nter-
bury, the lord chief justice, a cabinet miniater, a 
governor of the Ba.nk of England and the lord 
mayor. The latter-<>ne among many who 
speedily recogni1.ed that all had been the \'ictims 
of some gigantic bon-drove to Marborougb 
street police office, and stated that he had received 
a letter from n Jady in Bernen street fo the effect 
that abe had been summoned to attend at the 
Mansion house, that ahr was at death's door, that 
she wished to make a deposition upon oa.th, and 
that she would deem it a great favor if his lordship 
would call upon her. The other di~nita.ries had 
been appealed to in a bimilar way . . Police officers 
were despa.tched to mainta.in order in Bemers street. 
They found it choked up with vehicles, ja.mmed 
Men:s Cheap f el t.Ha ts , 
WATERPROOF BOOT POLIS~.. ·f 
nd interlocked one with a~other, The drivers 
were infuriated. The disappointment tradesmen 
,were clamoring for vengeance. Some of the una 
a.nd goods were o\·erturned and broken ; and a 
few barrels of ale ba.d fallen a· prey to the largo 
crowd that waa maliciously enjoying the fun. 
All day and far into the night this state o( things 
continued. l\feanwhilo the old lady and the in-
mates of adjoining houses were in ab~ct tenor.' 
F.,·ery one aoon saw that a hoax had been perpe-
trated, but Hook's connection wa.s not discoYertd 
until long afterwards. He ha'tl noticed the quiet-
ness of the neighborhood, and bad laid a wager 
with a brother wag that be Jroold lll&ke BerDer'e 
street the talk of all London, A door-plate bad 
furnished him with Mrs. 4--•a name, and be 
bad spent three day's \n wnling the letters which 
brought the crowd to her door. At the appoint· 
ed time he had posted himself with two or three 
companions in a lodging jnat opposite, which he 
had rented for tlie purpoee of enjoying the scene. 
H e deemed it expedient, however, to g._o off 
quickly into the country and there remain i 71CO[J. 
for a time. Had be been pnblicly known as the 
au thor of the hoak be might have fared b dly. 
----- ~ ~--------
WO.no application lnsts for weoks.' 
au~81 R. ~ARVEY.-· 
Book~ for .Boy 
-ON SALE BY -
CLIFT; WOOD a co. 
10 brls. Oniorfs, ex s·s. Polino. ~ · 
~p_7 __________________________ __ 
Canadian Bntterlnd Gheese. 
Just ltccch·cd, per ss llonnvlsta, 
ADVICE TO YOUN~ ~IEN. Canadian Butter, 
Hcmembcr you h8\'e ~ot to work. Whether Canadian Cheese 
you handle a pick or pen, a wheelbarrow or a ... PERSO~ALLY SELECTED. : 
s~t ~f books, di~giog ditches or editing a pa.per, JOHN J. O'R:EILLY, 
nng1ng nn auction bell or writing funny things, ~- ._ Waklr-St .• 43 and 45 .Kin~:'s Rond. 
you must work. If you look around you you ·w · · 
will sec that men who are most able to live tlie ams and Bacon 
the rest of their days without work are the ll'en 
that work the hardest. Don' t be afraid o( lrilfing JUST RECEIVED, 
yoursclf'with work. It iabeyondyourpower todo AMERICAN· HAMS 
that. Men cannot work so hard u that on tbe eun-
ny side of 30. They die aometitnes, bu£ it's be- BACON.:.-VERY .SUPERIOR QUALITY. 
causetbey quit work a.t 6 p.m. and don't go home 
until 2 a.m. It's the intenal tbd ~ills. Work J 0 H N J • O'R~E ILLY, 
gives an appetite for meals; it Jenda solidity to nug2!"; 200' Wn.tcr St.. 48 tta Kir~·! Ron• I. 
your slumbers ; it gives the appreciAtion of a c h • A I y 
holiday. There are young meo who do not work, 0 I c ~ p p . e s . 
bot the world ia not proud of them. It doc$ not .... ~---
W~ h:ive received ex s.s. Polino from Ml)ntrl.'nl no<l 
e\'en know their names; it simply !peaks of A.B. Mirandn from Ilnlifn:c. 
. 
~e7· Ne~ .. 01-C~e%-St. 
ST .. JOHN'S; NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I 
. . 
llnvlte tb6 public to lnspeot roy large and veryeseelleat 
-STOOJtOF-
~:s:A.::o- s-ro~:Els~ 
KO~NTS, TOKBS, ~ELPIECES, ~. . 
' . 
gr At rat~re suffioieotty rcnw nsbl., t' defy comt clition. I KlJar.ln-
F=i~~ tee eolld stOck and the b--at of workmtLnsbio. Ou,JX.rt ordPnt -tolici· 
ted. OelliJtDB fntnishe J by letter or olherwisd. c... f'('Cial rt duct ion 
on all goods ordered during th'} summer. Cement & pln.t.ter for 11n1••. 
aprilS.2iw ,(p .TAMES MciNTYRE. 
CURTAINS1. - CURTAINS! 
Our Nevv Stock of C11rt 
-INCLUDKS---
L~c·e and llermese Muslin, · 
cr.atonne and Fancy Canvas, 
Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
• 
1n~ · 
-WAlso. an assortment of Gresham Equarcs, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Cover,s, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E. ARCHJ~Al .D. 1\Iana~Pr. 
FURNITURE.T 
.. 
As it fortunately h~llpened, she stopped her 
houaehold duties for a• -oinute to take a look "up 
and do~n the road," l,.plen she saw the desperate 
condition of her buaband. Some women would 
hne ecreamed, and later on would have 
rua "» tbe neighbor's bonae for help or fainted, 
but Mr. Walker ba.en't that kind of a help· 
mate. ln an inatut abe saw that what 
Ud to., done moat be done quickly, and then 
abe ICOnWd into the kitchen, where her husband's 
ahotcu wu in ita cuatomary pi~. alrudy 
loUid a1d ready to be fired. In a jijl'ey it wu 
in Mn. Walker'• banda, and in another jiffey 
there wu a puft' of smoke, a bright flub and a 
ringing report, and a dead snake lay stretched at 
her haab&nd' • feet. 
them u old So-and-So a boys. Nobody Jikea 
them, nobody hates them ; the ~reat boar world 
donn't eYon know that they are tber-". So find 
out what you want to be and do, take off your 
coat and make a dust in the world. The buaier 
you are the leu dcwiltry you will be apt to get 
into, the sweeter will be your sleep; the brighter 
and happier your holidays, and th~ better satis-
fied will the world be with you.-Hatok~yt. 
50 Brls. Ghoico Ganamrur · ADDl~s. F_I·R S T • C lAS$- W Q R K M A N S H I·P. 
eep7 OLIFT WOOD & Uo. -- · - =-- ---r-1: . -.. --
Then ~· Walker; did scream just a little, 
and her good man told her what a brave little 
body sh~ wu and how much ~ood sense and 
timely pteaence of mind abe bad exhibited. 
Other p pie hue congrAtulated Mrs. Walker, 
and now he laughingly aa.ya that abe fails to eee 
that abe id aoything for people to make such a 
(uea over Nevertheleu , she eaved her husband's 
life, it is a.ir to presume, and there is no doubt 
whatenr about the f~&ct that the snake was one 
o( the la'Feat seen in Accord fo years. 
CAUSING A-COMMOTION. 
One o Theodore Hook's Practical 
Jokes that Succeeded. 
l 
Theod re Hoole wa.a a famous practical joker, 
and once at lcut, he perpetrated a j est that dis-
turbed al London and amuaed aJI England. Thill 
wu the moua Bcrners street hoax. Berners 
810 wa.s a quiet street, inhabited by 
families liviog in a genteel way. One 
morning, soon al\er brea.kfaat, a waggon load of 
coah dre up befor(\· the door of a widow lady 
liting in e s treet. A va.n loa.d of furniture fol-
lowed, th n a hearse. with a coffin, and a train of 
moumin coaches. Two fuhiona.ble physicians, 
a dentiat and an &eCfUChtrur drove up u near u 
fbey could to the do1r, wondering why ao many 
lumbering nbiclea blocked the way. Six men 
brought .. great chamber orpn ; a brewer l!eJlt 
tenral butels of ale; 'grocer eent a ca.rtload of 
potat.oet. Coach m•kera, clock makers, carpet 
manufact rera, conf~tionera, ,i, l!''~ert1 IJ!9• 
---------~-.------
ODDS AND ENDS. 
" Zolo does n't seem to bs doing very good 
work now-a-da.ya,' he said to a New York girl. 
" Zolo" she said. "You'll e~cusc me, Mr.' 
Peterly, but I d<-n' t j u, L recollect what club Mr. 
Zolo is playing with now.'' 
"h Mr. -- in ~· · aaked a ,·isitor at an office 
in tho Moffat building of the office boy. "Naw." 
" Do you know where he is," "Nope ; his a unt's 
dead, and I gue3s he's citber at the funeral or at 
the ball game." 
" What do ) OU publibh n pnper for, I'd like 
to know?' ' sarcastically enquired an irate noliti-
cian , tackling a cou ntry editor. "For 82 a 
year in advance," responded the editor, "and 
you owe me for four years." 
"And is that yello'v dome, which riae11 in the 
field yonder, the roo( of anothe~ dwelling ?'' aak-
ed the city Tieitor of his country friend. "0h, 
no !' ' aaid the farm er, "that is my pri?.e pump-
kin you see, which is f!TOwing right along for the 
agricultu rl\l t!ho,v." 
Smith- W ell, Brown, old boy, how a rc\. you 
(ecliog today ? Brown-Fine! Never in better 
spirits . Going a way on a vacation tomorrow. 
Smith ( four weeks latcr)- Good da.y, Brown. 
H o11>'11 your health ? Brown-Miserable- feeling 
old-all broke up. Just returned from my nca-
tion. 
"Booby," said young F eatherly, aa the lad 
opened the door, " I think I lef~ my umbrella 
here Ju t eveniog. Will you aak your eiater 
Clara if she hu aeen anything of it ?'' " It.'s all 
right," replied Bobby. "Sister's ont walking 
with Mr. Sampson, and at,it looks like rain they 
took it with them." 
N P ' +- :t·~ ·. · . Artistic De_sign's! Moderate Prices: · e"VV . o ~l;o s v · • • _ _ __ 'Y • 
For Sale ·by J. & W.· -Pitt.s, 
50.SACKS P.E.t. .NEW POTATOES. 
CALLAHAN,-_ CLASS & en. 
nug23 . · · : · . , Vnckworth nnd (;ower Streett~. 
Ex s R Bonn\·is tn. 011!;3 1 
O"~E:tL "S 
Hair-Dressing. S~lo.on, 
rr.ato Blnckwood's- 2211 W 3U:r Sthct.l 
U .NDEttTHEMANAGEMENT of Mr. e. WJLLTAll llEATL\' (l uto.o! Munchcstcr , who 
hns nlso had csporiencc in the Uuh cJ St.utcs. 
Only two weeks a~ work, and busioc~ ltu' in· 
croaacu twofold; customcn w cll -p h•n.!!ed. ~o de· 
lays; tho work quick a mi good . Come ami sn,'o 
lime. Drflours-fr om S.ao n.. m. to 9.30 p .m . ; 
Saturdays and days preceding lloliuays..:...lllt<>r. 
may ll,tf 
Va.luable I'roperty ~t Placentia For· St.lo, 
Belo~ging to J. E. Crouo~fr. 
F OR SALE, BY P RIV.t\TE CO~TR.\v"'T, ALL tllat Valuable Property, situate at. P lnccntin, 
consisting of : 2 Stores (quite ne w unrl .-x~n.'li \'o). 
nod Wbar! ; 1\1110, 2 New D"·ellin~ Hou ~:~Cd, with 
Gardens : also 2 Building Lots. convcni nUy 
situa ted tor St.oree, Offices, or Dwcllin~ also ' 'cry 
cxt.eMi\'e WntorsiOe Property. alto~oth~r thfl most 
desirable Property in Plaoontia. For fur ther rmr· 
ticulara app. to JAB. E. Cnoocrurn, Placcnt.iu, or to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jy12 RAmi Eata Broker, St. John't!. 
OH . ·N··s· o . N'S FOR_~!ERNA1 EX:i'JlliAL ijSE. 
Cure~ Dlphtborla. Croup, Aethma. Droathlltao. Nourol~lt\, I'neamru:u. P.bcuma llam, 1lleedlacr at tbo 
Lun• •· Boa~lla, IA4stnaa, Back.1Jla C?oaah, Wboop1ng Cough, Oatanb. Cholora l lorbue. Dyeen-
;~~:~~au~ A(U q DYN E:.:~~~=o:o. ~n~:. Bplnal Dlao"""•· o rybody eboul d
We will eeod 1'1-o~. h A\'O t b lo boo~ 
postpaid . t o a ll ., ; .''1,- . a n<l U 10 1111 w h o 
w h o e on d t hf'h · • 1 aend Cor IC wUI 
name•. a n Jllu . • . • eYer o.{l.er t.honlc 
tn.led Pa C'- h t.•• • their I ll)' •tanJ. 
AU "' ho buy """ ~ " " .,. ' ' It, •~lt'rc:oolvo a oertlllc:ato thM t ho mono)' •ball 
bo re!Undod II not , ,i .... 1M , n oo, 21i nta .; 0 bottlc a. $1 50 . Expreaa propa!CS til 
any P~t o • '.h., '· ( I " " • • • JOUNSO:f la CO •• P. 0. Box 211 8 , Doatoo, ~ 
MOSTW 4 .. 
.FAMILY REru...:. 
~~u. 
s~x....E. No. General Importer of ~rovisions & Groceries. 1:.18 and .I so. Water Street. 
~ THE FINE SCHOONER 
~~~~~~~~, 
Well lr~t and in good condition, a deei.rnble 
'fesael tar t.bo Qan~ Ff8hery or CoMter. For full 
particula.n, appty to , 
je26 J. & W. PIT.TS. 
X.. :S:.A. w:J:IiH.ilE::~. 
'· 
Now landing ox S S. Polino, frowNorth Sydney, 
O.B., ana for sale by 
CLIFT, WOOD~ CO., 
O(lloDa Grain Leather. 
~ ---'--'--·--~-"------"-· ~ J 
-J-·-II~s just ~-eeeived fron1 Eng-laud----
A FJne new Stock ofl'ron Bedsteads, French Styles, from $ 2.00 to 
$30.00. Customers_ a.re requested to call and examine 
this Stock befo'l'e purchasing elsewhere. 
A UJO, FUOM BAI.I!FAX, A FEW NIOE ANNAPOLIS OHEESE. A Oholco article, and Dartmouth Pot.a~ and In etook- 200 briB. of Flour, supens nnd oxtr<A aup('rlor. 
A fino R880rtment or Fancy Biacults, vi;-Soda, Sugar, Fruit, Ginger Snape, Ott.Awn Gcm.s, Iced -. ul· 
tnna, Graham, Pilot, &c. Solublo and Bomoopatbio Cocon. A splendid MI!Ortmcnt. o r Swcet& In hoi· 
ties •nd box• s, Frenoh coffee, Beans, &o: Fifty brls. ot Sugar, a choice artiole-bri11ht. yellow. HI 
brill. cut~ Sugar-Nellaoo's Oelatlnt>. 200 box('ll <'[Soap. In o~ery ""ricty. 100 half-chests mHI 
boxes Tea., JJgbt or the best house in London, eepcoially ~~elected b~· a first class oonnol qe t\r. II 
outport ord t ecehe hie best attention. A.ll.;oods.goa.rantecd Cre~~li. Now s tock, aud n grrnt rr· 
ducUon made to whblesalo purchaeon. . . • Aa the times nrc dull small protit:J nrc our motto. 
~pt~ I ~-~:P~ JC>:E=I.::OA.1'T. 
. . 
' 
•• 
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Her Just ~eoteuee 
l ny AUTHOR oF ,.'sET m · DIAKONDS." 
CHAPTER XXXV -(corltinue t.) 
GI.ADIE' s STRA:SOE QUESTION. 
Oludie was silent for a fe,v minutes, 
then sho said : 
· ' \ Vill you remember, in the after 
years, that I asked you this question?" 
" Yes, I will remember it,'' answered 
Lenore. ·' I think it a foolish question; 
one has but to look at his face to trust 
life or death, h<!artorsoul, in his bands." 
Then, seeing Gla.die's face grow dark-
er, she said, believing the girl's sorrow 
for her words: . . 
" I am not in the least degree v~xed 
or annoyed with you-pray do no~ 
think so· and I have good news for you, 
Otadie, my ge 1erous lover. He will 
I give you a do"\ ry, so tbat .when the day 
('Omes for you 'Jto lovo and marry, you 
will not be a ~rtionless bride." 
The girl av~rt~d her face, lt>st the 
quivering of her lips should be seen. 
" Did he offer to do tbis, Lenore, or 
did you ·ask him?'' she said. 
.. It '"as his 9wn spontaneous offer-
! did not suggest it," answered Lenore. 
.. I am gratefu l to him- ho is a gen-
~rous man," sajd Gladie. 
Rut her lips were stiff and cold as she 
~poke-the wo ds seemed to come frQm 
them with tlifl' :.ulty. 
,, _ _ / 
Cll~l'ER XXXVI. 
.. 
T ilE tl!TTElt:\ESS OF IIATE. 
'fuEY wer6 married, und it seemed 
that marriage w.as uoi .,ersally approv-
ed; no one had a word to say against it 
except Elsa Grey. She considered Le-
nore's condtJ,ct neither more or less than 
treacherous, to take husbands; both 
such wise men, ana what seemed t-o her 
still worse, both of them men who 
ought to have-one of them, atleast-
marricd her. It was too much to expect 
tbat she shoul~be passive under suoh 
great trials. She was the only one who 
,·entured to " make the least re~rk 
about it. They were married, and the 
first week iu the glorious month of 
August Sir Cyril took his wife home to 
East wold. 
.Kothing could have equaled his kind-
ne:>s to 0 ladie. By liis own orders a 
beautiful little suite of rooms was se~ 
aside for her in the western wing, and 
they were beautifully fl~ted up; a bou-
doir that opened on a large iron bal-
cony filled with flowers and overlook-
ing the whole of ~he Barton W oode, a 
sleeping-room that ~ight bave been the 
bower of a fairy queen, and a dreuiag. 
room replete '\ith all comfort. By his 
own orders lh~ were moat artistically 
furnished and filled with flowers. No-
'hing couJ..d be too bright or too good 
for his wife's adopted sister. 
Gladie expressed her thanks, when 
~orne weeks afterward Sir Cyril sent 
(or her to meet ~he family lawyer, and 
they procdeded to draw up and sign dif-
ferent documents, by which the sum of 
five thousand pounds was settled on 
her. She !was speechless, her pale face 
and shadowed eyes puzzled the la wyer, 
who bad expected that she would· be 
overjoyed. She turned to Sir Cyril. 
" I am <luite at a loss bo to thank 
you," sbo said, '' your bounty t.o me is 
so royal.\' I 
' 'My dear ~adie," be answered, in 
his genial, kiMUy fashion, " there is no 
need for \ tbrnkt~. My wife's adopt-
ed sister ii ve.n dear to me, and I could 
not see he a 'ti>ortionless lassie.' Take 
the gift fr m ·me as you would from 
your own brother-in the same frank 
spirit; do not say another word about 
•t ,, 
1 • I 
She did not; but (or a time it soften-
¢d and so9tbed the deadly bate, the 
burning rancor, the deadly sense of 
wrong, the jealousy that strove like a 
fiend in her hP.o.rt. So they Jived for a 
time, and thw beautiful Lady Vernon 
was the admtted of all. Every one liked 
and loved her; she was queen of the 
county; she had a ll the gayeUes and 
festivities; abe was one of the most 
charming hostesses ever seen at East-
wold. I ~as n new life1 and wonder-
fully ~:~be enjoyed it. She was feted, 
loved, an careaaed. Lady Vernon, of 
Eastwold,theld a position second to 
none in th county. SirOyril worshiped 
her witb e m~deet worship that ~ 
_,-~----~ 
.. ! 
7 
.1~88. 
man ever gave ~_a '\VOll\an; he seemed • 
to worship eYeii'}1he grQund whereon 
her little feet rested. Nothin~ was 
good enough for her. Hewould have 
hung her round with diamonds; he 
would have dissoh·ed precious pearls 
for her to drink; be would have given 
the last drop of q~ood in his heart for 
her. No man had ever so completely 
loved and worshiped a woman before. 
People laughed, in a kindly; generous 
fashion, at it; they c&l)ed ~ir Cyril a 
model husband, ~Y a.dmired his 
knightly f~hion of worship. Bright-
eyed girls hopeJ that some day fortuno 
would send them a husband as kind, 
loving, and good; gray-haired matrons 
lamented the days of their youth .and 
wished that they had been equally 
blpssed. . 
People, too, in their blindnesro ~id, 
how very nice it was for Lady Vernon 
to have her adopted sister with hnr; 
how very delightful it must be; what 
a charming household; the knightly Sir· 
Cyril, the beautif11l, inning, . gracious 
Lady Vernon, and Miss Beaton, with 
all her accomplishments. They little 
d_reame<J that in this .. delightful house-
hold" every po.ssion that was in human 
heart found a place. No one would or 
could have believed soch a thing. 
Miss Beaton shared all~ady Vernon·s 
gayeti~s and pleasures-!l~lhey were ex-
actly like sisters-there was just this 
one difference betwee them -Lady 
Vernon gave to Gladie .a true, loyal, 
kindl.v, sincere love, wllile Gladie ga"e 
to her the keenest, most bitter, most 
jealou~ hate that one person could g ive 
another. It was well concealed, care-
fully hidden, but still it was ther~t 
flamed out at times, and they mistook 
it for overzeal; but there was bate 
enough in Gladie's heart for murd~. 
She would look at the beautiful Saxon 
face and figure wondering why her 
own dark, luxuriant beauty hldi paled 
before this. She hated her with what 
the g reat poet calls the "bato of hell," 
She would have .trampled 'vith her 
heel all beauty out of that radiant face 
-she would have scorched it with the 
lig"-tning of her wrath. There was no 
torture tbut sho would not have seen 
inflicted on that beautiful woman with-
out even raising one band to plt!ad for 
mercy. She would have killed her over 
and over again, but that the lluman 
law exacts "a life {or a life." 
At times sbe went to LEmore's room, 
~ 
when the mistress of Eastwold was 
dressing for a ball or fete. She would 
stand by and suggest different flowers 
or ornaments ; then, perhaps in her 
zeal for arranging tham, her hands 
would touch the white neck or the bare 
shoulders. Oh, the longing, the" wild, 
mad, wicked longing that came over 
her to bum, scorch, mark, bruise that 
white, tender skin, to leave such marks 
there as a tiger's eta w makes. 
" How I should like to take this 
beauty from her!" she would hiss from 
beneath her clinched teeth. \ 
Then Lady Vernon would look at her 
with her calm, lovely eyes, and say: 
" How strangely you look at me, 
Gladie, like the wolf at Little Red 
Rid inghood." 
Then she would laugh so heartily at 
her own comparison, little dreaming 
how trne it was. But the time when 
Gladie hated her most was when her 
little son was born; that was one fine, 
warm, bright day in June, when the 
smile of Heaven, as shown in the sum-
mer suo, rested on the land, and tho air 
was filled with music. ThEm it seeQ:ted 
to Lenore that her cup of · happiness 
brimm~d ov.er, when they brought a 
l<1vely babe, with Sir Cyril's dark curls 
and her blue eyes, and placing it in her 
arms told her it was her sop. Sbo won-
dered afterward that sQ.o had not gono 
mad with the very excess of her joy. A 
son I it was ~he one thing to complete 
her bliss. 
Then the rejoicings; people seemed as 
though they could not really make 
enough of her. \, 
"As though," said Gladie to herself, 
with ineffable contempt- " as though 
they had never been a baby before!" 
It was Sir Cyril's idea to have the lit-
tle one named Audley, and Lenore was 
delighted with it. Surely such rejoi-
cings never were before; the bells rang; 
the tenants came up with congratula-
tions and offerings; every one ~ad some-
thing kind to say, while the beautiful 
mother lay and listeneS, with a smile 
<?n !ler t,ce. 
Dcaldoa IDADY other nhablc ffatore•,lt coob.ln1 
A Dictionary , 
, oflU,OOO WCII'dJ, 3000 E'opYinS)I, ' 
A. Gazetteer of tfte World 
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NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS F.KOM tbi.8 date. application will be Dl.ade to Ili8 Excel-
ldOoy the Governor in Council, Cor letters patent 
for a "Stool Protected D.>ry Fittings," Cor the pro- , 
servation or cnst twaf seamen, to b , granted to' 
Taou AS S. CALPlN, o Bay Roberts. · 
TEIOMAS B. CALPIN, Bay Roba1.e 
St J ohn's, May 22. tsss-.w.tiw,t 
GILLETT'S 
G. ·!:~!~, 
PllREST, STRONGEST, BElT. 
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1888 ! - Si'R.INC - 1888 ! 
Just R:<!ei;ed from· L~~!~On·, per brigt. Clementine. 
RESERVES-ASS RT.ED - .!N 1-tb., , cuo'V - OHOW, lUIXED PIOKI.ES, 
2-lb. and 7·lb tinli-Ba.spt>E'rry, Oooeeberry, Essence of Vanilla 
·CUr.r~t, Black Currant. Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint and ClovPR 
Shawberrr. Appl&-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee noel Jtlilk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tina 
'Ole above-me ntfonetl preaervee are of superior C'.ondensed Milk -l·lb tin• f(b)oa 
· .qnlt'ry. • · Tayl6r 81"08. No. 3 Cocoa; Taylor Broe. lrarfllla Jtelldy lor UIO In anJ' qtumtlt)'. J.!'or making&¥, Softt'DlDC Water, DJ.alD-
! ootlpg-, ln<f Q h Wldrecl oUler UMio 
A can equall 20 ) >OUIIda Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Gl'OCan and Dru"lJU. 
~rrantll, in 1 -~t. ~ I Fry's HomoopaUlio Cocoa ; Taylor's do, 1-lb tiaa 
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-ALL EYES ON WHEAT. 
The Markets of the World 
1 Highly Agitated. 
EUROPE'S THREATENED SHORT CROP. 
Tho Far-reaching Effects in United Statee. 
' 
The following, from a re3pectable businua 
paper, the New York" Commercial Ad,·erti!er,'' 
give~ the particulars up to date (Sept. 1} on the 
atatc of the wheat market. A gentleman in this 
town, who is well informed, says the reports of 
the wheat shortage are set sHoat for the purpose 
of increasing the price of flour; and that there 
will be no real scarcity :- · 
The condition of the wheat market bold~ the 
attention of the speculatit>e woriJ at present. 
India and Russia, as well as England and Eu-
rope are affect~ i by condition of the crops, and 
th~ wheat sectit 'a of our own 'Vest are particu· 
latly interested \4 the outlook. For two months 
there baa been an !ldnnce in the price of cereals 
which baa not bten confined to any rme month, 
as is the case in a manipulated market, but ex· 
tending t~ all the option11, though December has 
been the month moat largely dealt in. Advict!a 
from the 9ld world concerning the wheat crop 
hat>e been growing from bad to worse day by 
day. Among the wheat trade the situation is 
regarded as the moat bullish that bas been known 
for eight or ten year!', and they sum up the con· 
Elition as follows: England, which is the largest 
importer of wheat from America, usually takes 
about 90,000,000 bushel per annum, whl.!n 
her own crops arc norm11.l ; but the .JVheat this 
summer 
11.\ ' I"RA< TICAl. J.\" ltl'L'\1:11 U ER CROI"l> 
and they will f•ll at lell!t 25 per cent. below the 
usual yield. Germany and France are io nearly 
the same .:ondition. Cold. wet weather h~ cut 
down the usual home production. t:onservatil"e 
eatimatea place the European ~hortage of upward 
of iO,OOO,OOO bushels, and thi:i deficiency must 
be supplied frorn the great wheat producing 
countries of Hussia, l~ia and Cnited Stated. 
But neither RuFsia nor India, from all a~:counts, 
will be burdened with much of a Murplus crop. In 
the former country the climate :onditiona ha\"e 
been in some porti'lna somewhat similar to that 
in the rest of Europe, only in a less degree; but 
an inc~ue ·in acre .ge will, it is ~timatcd, about 
make up for the 1~ I by weather, and gil"e her an 
nerage crop, but u.m not permit of her exporting 
more than usual. The recent ukase of the Rua· 
eian Government whereby Ruaaian r&ilroada may 
• 
mne adnncea to ,e pe~ant. farmer on their 
wheat, may have a deeided influence on exporta-
tioDI from 'that quarur. Heretofore the peasant 
clua bu been at the mercy of the Hebrew usurers 
and the rack renten and been compelled to sell 
hil cropa at a aac:rifice to meet the preaing de-
mand• again1t him, often dU.poeing of hia cropa 
before they are ha"eated. 
B7 the new arranRem~nt the farmers will be 
able to bold on to their product. until they com-
mand l&tialactory prieta. Tbu 
l't'lLL NA TlJJlA U . \' ('JJECX 'EXl'ORTb 
from that country for a time. From India the 
accounta are more meagre. Such ne'fs a .. rezchea 
t.hu country is that the store of wheat. in that 
country baa been reduced almost to a starntion 
buu, and that tho new crop, which is but little, 
if any, in uceaa of former yearl', will be drawn 
upon heuily to aupply the wants of that country 
and leaTe no extra amount for uport. In the 
United States the crop is likely to be below the 
nerage, both in quantity and quality. The 
visible supply now on band ·ia phenomanelly low. 
After supplying our own wants not more than 
GO,OOO,OOO, or iO,OOO,OOO bushels will remain 
anilable, prhereaa :he total exportsn.at year were 
120,000,000 bushels. But e\"en the wbo!e ex-
portations cannot go to Europe, as the \Vest 
lndiea and China take large quantities from us 
and must be supplied. 
It u on ~hia unusual combination of circum-
stancea that the bull element in the market base 
their belief in higher prius and have for weeks 
been putting up quotations for American wheat 
until it has adnnced about IG cents a bushel, 
equal to 84,200 a boat load. Taking last year's 
crop of 457,000,000 buebels as a buis, the ad-
nnce is equivalent to an increase o( more than 
873,000,000 in value. But notwithstanding the 
situation, which all agree authorizes 
4 DECIDI'tD AD\'Al\CP. JN' PfliCE, 
miUly of tho old time traders shake their heads 
and inaut that the advance is altogethCT too rapid. 
The vut profit• now talked of, they say, are 
a(t~r all only on paper, and add that it u largely 
a apec11lative market, and that the moment re-
alization o( pro8ts begin to any extent, a heavy 
reaction is sure to follow.:_ The demand for ex-
port and consumption baa not begun Jet to any 
ntenl H wUl not tab place for another month 
or lnOre, a11d until this 1ubatantial buia for re-
~lintion il at hand, purely ,peeulati•o poldm 
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are ·n danger. Shrewd operaton are adriaing 
caution to their foll~ers and customers. They 
ineiat that the top o~»tbe market is nearly in• 
sight for the present,' unless there i~ a f11rther 
batch of bad news from Europe or other sources. 
After exportation begina they think a healthier 
advance may be looked ,for, and even 81.50 
wheat is predicted as a possible outcome of the 
really bullish situation. The estimated deficiency. 
in the wheat crop would, in ordinary circum-
stanceP, ha"e a depresiing 
JSPT.UE!\CE OS RAILWAY Sll,UU:s, • 
as the profit of many roa.ds depend largely on 
their wheat carrying. B«it is believed that the 
enormous corn crop will more than make up the 
lost tonnage. Corn has thri\"en while wheat baa 
suffered. The new crop of corn ia estimated at 
1,800,000,000 to 2,000,000,000 bushels, an~ 
though it is not eo large an article of export as 
wheat, and does not come to the seashore in such 
quoetities, yet it has been traneport~ f~m point 
to point in the interior. There ia likely to be an 
increased foreign demand for it iD view of the 
lack of wheat, and also because of the partial 
fllilure of -the corn crop o( the Argen~ine ~public, 
which baa heretofore sent considerable of that. 
product to England. 
---· .... -··----Still Further Delayed! 
' Ve atated, some days ago, that the Deputation 
t~ Ottawa having no power to negotiate terma of 
Confederation of Newfoundland with Canada, 
would be the laughing·atock oft be Dominion. It 
seems that the delegation will ~t go on 'Vednea-
day, with the expectation (a~ it u reported) of 
getting some sort of warrant or t.ulhority from 
the Executive. With a majority of the Execu· 
tin· and the Legislature, againat Confederation, 
this would be without precedent. The question 
was not mooted at the l88t general election ; it 
was not petitioned for ; not a single public meet· 
iog ha.s been held in its favor; and it did n~t 
f<>rm part of the amalgamation CO!Jlpact of 1887, 
upon which the present Executive hold their-ro· 
sitions. l' nder these circumstances the Execut~·e 
would be ~uilty of a high-banded act, which 
would warrant their impeachment, if thgr under-
took tO COAfer extraordinary powers uron any 
deputation to initiate a surrender of our country's 
charter. 
- - - ·· .. -~ .. - - --
THREE MEN MISSING. 
Grave Fears Entertained for 
• 
their Sa.fety. 
Grave fears are ectertait.ed for the safety o( 
three Blackhead men, who left St. John's, for 
their homes, on Saturday e\'ening. '{hey left 
Job's wharf at 7.30 and have not been heard of 
since. The wind was blowing high at the 
time, and it i' thought ~hat a l'quall struck the 
boat and turned her Ol"er. The men's n11mcs are : 
Patrick Power, George J>o,\"~r and Joseph Power. 
Patrick and George are brothers; Joseph is son 
of tho former. Patrick is aoout 45 years of age, 
and hu a wife and three children, beside the so'o 
in the boat with him. George is about 3~ years 
old and unmarried, but has a fct.ther of 90 years 
oC age, and a sister, depending on him. Joseph, 
it is Fcarccly necessary to aay, waa also unmar-
ried. Mr. T. J. Allen, whQ does buai eas in the 
Weat-Eod was about the Jut penon who saw 
the men before they left for home. They were 
all110ber men, and if th~ir lives are !oat, it must 
ha\"e been through some unforeseen accident. 
___ ,.. .... -~ .. - - --
The G1·cat Entertainment 
at the \ 'ity Rink. 
Tomorrow evening we wiil er.juy the not>el 
featu re of a Midsummer Carnivct.l and Oriental 
Coetume Ball, and it will bo no\"e) in more rupect.s 
than one, aa those will be ahown io tableau,. on 
a gigantic anr\ magnificent scale, King Momus 
and his subjects; the Yeiled Prophet and his 
retinue; the Queen o ( the Golden Healm and her 
satellitu, with 1 heir offerings 'Jf gold amid a 
shower of gold ; the J appanese I..egation and the 
execution of Mary Queen of Scotts, all realistic 
and magnificent, and produced upon the novel 
atructure-a re\"olving atage; after which the 
beautiful march of the Orienta "!ill open the 
Oriental Coatu me Rail, when the marvellous 
dancing of O\'tr a hundred pupilt!, aod the wonder-
ful skill of Prof~~wr Danidle, their teacher, must 
be acknowledged and enjoycJ Ly the multitude 
that are sure to be present. There will be general 
dancittg for that class of our citizeM who han 
patron!zed Profwor Danielle in the rut, from 
10.30 until 2 o'chck. 
The Jubilee Marine Distress 
Shell Share List. 
We are glad to find that Mr. Earle b., no 
trouble in disposing of aharta. Weleam that H), 
Excellency, Governor Blake, hu taken more than 
ordinary intereat in the invention. We hope our 
Water-street merchants will do likewise. Mr. 
Earle ia making every effort to proceed to Halifax 
this week, Vioe·Admiral Lyon having expressed 
a desire to ht.ve the ahella tested at that port. 
D A ~'riEL'S HAR"'OR. ~nd~the ground was atill farther curtailed by lhe LOOAL AND OTHER · l'r.J!MS ~'4 ~ Emerald ordering one Atkins off the only .good . Go to the meeting at 6.30. 
piece of ground the French had omitted to claim, 
French Interference with Lobster Factories ~=t t~:u:a~~f m~;:,s~au:di~m~~~~~l;~:g:h: ,• The big cunival tomorrow night. 
complaint against ita Newfoundland poaaeeaor, ·Tjl~ve 'hu 6\"e hundred minen:'! 
., 
England Doesn't Want Any Comp~oationa. and our .J<;ogliah men-of-war are only too anxi-
ous tQ oblige them, because "Engb.nd doean't 
· I ·~ want. "any complications." Hia Excetrency the [CoLONIST's SrECIAL CoRRES'rOl\DE:I E.] 
Gol"ernor wu shown the fishing ground atl'ltted Below Cow Head and the Steering Islanda, ia 
irt thia case to the lo'bster factory, and returned Parsons' Pond, where there are a few settlers, 
in the Pyladea to see the captain of the Emerald, 
who fiah and do a little farming. · With practi- . 
with what ,result is not known. ) 
cally unlimited agricultural adnnt~gts at their ( t.n hit cmatU&~.1 • 
door, a boat, a 1tormy aea, and a school of her- ~----
ring prove invincible umptt.tiooa to the ptople on LONG'S HILL ROAD · 
this part of the coast, u on others less f~t.l"ore~. TRE . NEW , 
Before reaching Portland Head, we pus a pecu- ~ 
Mi~s Fiaher'.s concert takes place t~ni8ht,-
... 
Anti-Confederates are ~rctting in urnest. 
• 
.. The delegation will nc.t go on Wedn011d•y nrxt. 
Fish scarce in the neighborhood this morning. 
Stcclt:r.-i~~erg are preparin~t for .Wcd~esday'a 
Show. · 
. Hay (this eeuon'a crop) is quotell· 11.; twenty 
dollars per ton. 
A' bAllad, addrcased to 1•. J. Scott: .tPq., is for 
nle •on the. atreeta thia enning. ' 
•r 
The steamer Volunteer left Ronne Bay at 2 30 
yesterday, bound home. __ _ ., __ _ 
. 
Oter two hundred muqueradtrd ~Jil partici-
pate in the carnival tomorrow evening. 
liar collection · o( rocks, }(nown IOCI!Iy aa the ~e new road. up Bong's Bill ia being pushed 
Arches, they having been worn into that shape rapidly ahead, under the management of Mr. 
by the ceueleaa actioq of the wavea. For.tland Keltr'{fnuon), and will be finished early next 
Head or Bill is aaid to be almost a fac·simile of md(th. Whatever the right or wrong of pottin1 
the celebrated place of that name on the ~outhern· he:.rot.d there, thi.-' much can be said : that it 11 
cout of F.ngland, wfth the .~plia~t'y ~f ~doking. a.)'onderful impronment to the .~eigbbor~, 
the same from whatever potnt o( .vtew·tt u eeen t.ild old reaidenta of tbe locality w~ ~carcely re-
from. It is a fine, noble bluff, llbd · etanda out .cognize the place. property in the neigla· 
u a landmark for vesaels, many 111ilea away. ·A borhpod wilt1lao be increue:i in nine b7 tlle 
" brook'' or small river runs into the sea here, ~d~ing pfaced there. It ilnid thar it il tbe Mo01ter anti-Confl!derate opec air IQeeting at 
which hu ita origin in .Portland He~ P"nd, hit~tion of the Metbodiat College truaten. eo Bee~'• Cove hill t.hil evening. All1bo~ attind. 
another of the numerous Inland lakeJ, ly1ng be· putehue 10me of the grouDd higher up the h1lf,. 
tween the cout and the mountailit, tbe home of to Jllake a plaJ·Broand for the 4tadeota. J( they Pill•y'a Ialapd mine will be the aiae ol the 
the black duck and other tdible fowl. succeed in thu, it will greatlJ enhance t4e nlae future. Si.xt7 men are working 1btre at pneent. 
The next eettle~lbt il DaDiel'a Harbor. "\Vh7 or t .. ir property · · · · 
is it called Duiel'• Harbor?" I uked. uw~u. . .. ~.. \ ' Th•.ttea.ler Portia left New York toar. ilr 
air, you see, mt.ny yean ajo, a man named TO NIGHT'S IE' ETING' • .HaHfax a~d St. John'a. • ~ani~l Shea ca~e down from. Bonne. Bay .with - . 1 The funeral or ,be late Mr.. T. R. sdtJa wu h18 wtfe and ch1ldren, and hiS furniture 10 a 
am all boat, and waa caught in a gale and lost hu 
boat and furniture, but sued bia wife and child-
ren, and IQ he settled here." Daniel'K Harbor 
ia, howerer, no harbor t.t all, just a alight curve 
in the coast line, protected, to a small extent, by 
two reef.s of rock, through which runs a tickle, 
unnuigablc even for small boat.a. ll~re I wit-
nessed a novel eight to me, but !ne quite f•miliar 
to~he inhabitanta of the coast. A school of her-
ring set into the miniature bay, in a few minutes 
all the male population were busy getting out 
the seine. They were somewhat clumay in getting 
it tQ work, but luckily, the herring shot rn 7111'1! .. ~ 
into the above !Oentioned tickle, the seine was 
placed at ita entrance, and the herring were 
prisonen in aalt water. Then men, women and 
child~ turned ou~ and, with cast neti, hand 
nets and forks, the fl.ah were !\COOped out of the 
water, to be cleaned and aahed at once, and 
Daniel's Harbor, that afternoon, htd ita winter 
oupply ofllerriog, to the amount of 280 bancla. 
This small <!ommunity of 18 fc~.miliea live on the 
abore in the aua,mer, but on going ~ack to their 
"winter houses," ab.>ut .three-quarters of a mile 
( 
back in the JYoods, there are fine potato patche~, 
and good pieces of ~mot.hy, and a g~\1 numbtr 
of cattle. Theae good people know nothiog of 
telegrapba, coast:~.l steamer!', or .sny of tht! modern 
facilities of commu11icai'fon; they hat>e no tl~tor, 
no lawyer, and seem quite indisposed to trouble 
much about the outside world, except th( m•'· 
mentuous question they. ask of el"ery ~tr~nge r : 
"What is the price of herring in HaKri x :·• and, 
" Ia there a. trader coming down ~·: They go 
back into the mountains for deer, i~September, 
and also complain of th6 uselc!! situfhtc'r, and 
·the number of carca.ases left by the hunters on 
I. 
the ground, to putrify, which driYe tbede~_sway 
for many miles inland. The offc!nder in thia 
case ia not General Uuhwoo?, but a ~t icmat: In-
dian living' near Bonne Bay. Many of the peo· 
ple get thei~ winter's supply of deer meat from 
these mountain!'; and with them it is a serious 
matter to have ~ the deer dri\"en 11way. ame 
enJlctment should pba the House, at tht n':xt 
session, for the ~,>rotection of t he deer, and the 
lice:~sing of aports~n, or rather "deer slaugh. 
terers." Bellman's ie the next llmlill llettlcment 
on the coaat, and th~ ,not a bouse for 1 R miles, 
until we reach Port Saunders. Here i'l .a t~ettlc­
ment, and a lobster factory, o"ncd Ly )[es.s~!l. 
Forrest & Co., (I{ Halifax, under the wrin-
tendenc~ of Mr. Shearer. There ill a lig~ouse 
at Point Riche, maintained by the Cct.hadian 
go\"ernmcnt, which is o ( ~reat liS i'ltance to 
navigators. 'fbia is the eastern end of 
Ingarnachoix lhy, in which bar arr. 11lso, 
Hawke'11 Harbor, 1>ort Saunders an•l jreppel 
leland. This isla~ baa lately beeu uught 
into u~e again by the F rench as a fishing place, 
but wu abandoneJ for some years. Tnere 11re a 
seriea of secluded bars here, with fine anchouge 
for '"essels, and here the French fidhing veasala 
will assemble next spring. The Jan4.round these 
harbors is excellent, very level and covered with 
wood. ..:I'he lobster f•ctory, o"ned by Forrest & 
Co., baa had pretty tough usags at the han<U of 
the F rench. On June 14th, the manager receiv-
ed a ...-isit from a French lieutenant, inf~>rming 
him that hia Commodore had ordered him to take 
up the lobster traps and close the f•ctory. Aa 
Mr. Shearer had, only two days before, paid du~y 
at Flower's Co~ to the Newf!lundland govern-
ment on bia imported material and gooda or 
• 
nrioua kiadt, ho naturally ft!lt loath tb obey 111cb 
an order coming from a fJreign ~wer. The 
Frenchman aent for the Emerald and, on her ar· 
rinl, Mr. Sbet.rer wu given a chart marked in 
~ ink, •t::~ins where he was to fiah, whi~h, 
of coune, ~in the pooreat put of the ground, 
~~~1)' auended thia forenoon. 
Though the notice of tbe meeting to be h11ld . . 
tonight ia abort. yet it will, no dopbt, be largef7 Their Escellenciea, the GoYernor and Mrs. 
attended. Thi' ia the first of a aeries or demon~ Bl11ke, will attend Miaa Fisher's Concert. · this 
atrationa that will be held from one end or the "! 
land to the othe.-.; and now tbat the people arlup 
and· doing, they will, at leut, let. tho ~;rld 
know that. the attempta of the Con(l!derate cliqu~ 
to bart~r the rights o( Newf•londland for a 
m~ of Canadian pottage, hu not their aancfon 
nor. consent. · 
----·~~~ .. - ---
THE RICHT SPI R I-r. 
W • are in re'uipt of a note from George E. 
Hearns, Eaq. ,....!ubacribi.og- 820.00 to'Wards the 
expe~o( tbe'tut.i-Confederation league m!eting 
t~ uening. wt will publi~ his 11pirited note 
in tomorrow' II Cor..ONIST. \ 
... I Ql..anespDUtleuc.e • 
-""~--....~----------
tJrTbe Editor of thia paper ill not. reeponalble 
f \lr. thl' opinion& of oorreepoudente . 
... ., ·---
Mr. Scott and· the Delegation. 
. . 
# 
('fo IM Editor of the Coh)11iat. ) 
Sr. Jorrs·s, Sept. 8th, 1888 . 
• 
1 a,-Will you p}ease pub!i!h, 'the follo\\\ing 
copy of a letter addres!cd by me to the Premier, 
in reply to a communication r~ei\"ed from him 
on the 21th of August. Yllunl truly, · ~ , 
-. P. J. sc~n~ · 
ST. Jous·:<, Sept. ·lth, 1 8.§'~. 
St,t- In rrf~rer.ce to the cff~:r qf the go.vttn. 
m~nt, made by JO.l\, to hon:>r me wit~ a plac~ on 
1 he delt'gation about to proceed to Ottawa 'on the 
suhjt'l!t oehe Federal u nion of this colon~ ~ith 
,evening. 
To CoRRESPO~DENTs.- " Elector," "Game· 
Leg Smith," "West Ender," on Confederation 
matters will appear tomorrow. 
All stock to be ~x~ibited at the • took Rshibi-
tion must be on the gr\lundll not later than 9 30 
a.m. \\'ednesd") next. All entries clo~e tomor-
row (Tuesday), at G p.m. 
Five saloon keepers were fined forty dollars 
·each in the court house on Saturday, for selling 
liquors to minon~. In no caae Willi it proven tb t 
there was any iutention of wron~r doing. 
We are JZiad to hear that ~fr. R H . .1-.:"rle has 
fuund c.o difficulty in di:~poaiog of shares in hi~ 
ahell. Hie Excellen:y Governor Blake has taken 
more than ordinary intere11t in the inl"ention, as 
hal"c many of the Water·strect b.!siness mea. 
Mr. Earle i11 m~oking preparlltiona to proceed tu 
Halifu this \Yeek, Yice-Admirdl Lyons h&\·in~ 
expreescd a desire to h&\·e the 11hell tested at tha~ 
~rt. Mr. E'\rle is amongst our moat energetic 
fello'w 1own11men and desert>ea IU<'.Cell3. 
DEATHS. 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
PORT OF ST. JOll~'S. 
the Dominion of Canada, I beg to say th4( jt 
,,.jiJ r.ol be po eible for me to accept auch hQnor, 
unle~-1 an express al!surance be ~riten me thtt no 
action of a character to ·bin7tbis colony w}H' be 
I F.:'>II:TtF:D. 
ad<. pled, with reference to Confederation, fXCep't &pL. JU-&rnh (.lillson, 8.\·tluPy, 3 dnyg. P R..l~Cr· 
b)• the consent <•f t!.e peoptt, tignified at a •· 110n & Son-coal. Nntalit•. Olnco lhy, 3 day~. 
· · ar. Thorhnrn-coal. Sen L'lrk, Gr enoclt, 2 Gerrcral elrcr i,.,r , ••r by • plebi~tl'itr. · day,., Baine, Johnston & Uo-~:!'n~nl cm_~to. 
Awaiting 11 u.:pJ}·, I)"'" the 4onor to be, Sir, Kulie.Antigonish. :!dnys-J &W. Pius-cattlu. 
Mary Dl~. GlaC(' Rny, 2 days . • l. w.,nds & So'l your obedient a.er\"ant, \ . P. J. SCOTT.'> . -coni. 
'1 he I/on. Sir R. Thotbri:rn1 , •• ' 1 CLEAT:~D. 
. I~ C' Jf. G P ·,., '( &>pt. 10-Cccil II. Lllw, MoOvn ll.t . t~ruml D.wl. . • \. • .11 • r., rant..  . • 1 
J . Fox & SoM-:lO') qtlA. fit<h £ ,1w.tr• Tre' •l)'. 
••• t .. 
~ILING OF. THE DELEGATION. 
Tro'"oy. vrllncl Danks. S. Murdt £ Snn'!-0011 
qU!!. fulh Knlic. l\kD,.mnlrl. A 11t1~nnish. J. (" 
· \ V. Pitt~ - !JniiMt. L:mt:\ua. l\llJirchi!IOn. Xyd · 
ney, J. & W. Pitts-ballast ~ucy, Pnh'.)· 
--... • Oporto, Thorburn tt Tt~ier-':()0() <til>~ c~li'lh. 
The Town to go in Mot.rnfug. · LO.\ot:o:o. 
Adamantine, Cl:\rke. Lit>crpo'll. )t.,wring DrOll-
) oil. May Cory, Oo:n, Brnzil. l111 wrinK Oro;~-
fTo the Editor of the Coloni..t.) fislf. Eugenic, Monroe, Drnzil, P. & L TI!Hdirr 
DEAlt rn, - 1 am in thorough aympatby ~ith 
a writer in your contemporary, the "Telegram," 
on Saturday l.t.at, in connection with the aailing 
of the dt:legation for Ottawa, but the writer doe• 
not ~;o fu enough. It is well enough to toll tbe 
bella and put the flaJZII half-mut, but the • .c:!ty 
ahould even more stron~ly emphuize . ita disap-
proval. The ladies fihoUld dress in the deepeat 
mourniog, and allluv..ers o( country and 'n.eedom 
ahould wear crlpe on hdr bats, march down to 
the "harf in funeral procession on the ailing-of 
tho. boat, and J(ivc three groans for the ootgoing 
delegation. Yours truly, · 
INDIGNAN r NATIVE. 
St. John'8, ept. 1 Ot!l , 1888. 
------ -··"~~-----Their conuntion being that they were appoint-
ed on the committee aa individual membera from 
the body, wbr then, did they reaign thoir offici~! 
positions ~ 
, How d~a or why sboftld tho non-adoption, by 
tho body, of a report of any seven members aff'l~t 
the officials officiall7.-QtT11llBT, · ~ 
- fl.llh. 
'Mara's Drug Store~ 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
t-u .. Yn.&r uouns. 
JUornlo~; ..... . . . ....... 9 to 10.30 o•ctocl.: 
Afternoon . ... ...... .. . ~ to 3.30 o'clock 
Night . ...... ... .... .. 8.30 to H.30 o'clock 
SPECiotiL ..,'t.OTICE. 
~Nisht nss:stant in nttenllanco nt. 11 o'clock. 
n!ler wh1ch hour any urgent pr011crlpUC\u will ~ 
nttendod to by ringin~ tho nis;ht-boll at hall d011r. 
JOHN T. O'MARA. 
GU~18,Rm.(p 
Waterside Business Premises 
TO BE LET. 
T UAT DE~IRADLE BUSfNE~S l'UEliiSES at Bivrrhead, at presenloccupi tl by lll~r!4. 
WJtST & Rssor.t.t.. POfSeMion f(h·en on tho l t~t 
NO\'Cnlber nrxt. F<>r rurther putioulal"8 t\JIVIY tu 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN~ 
~e14,fp,eod,\f • 
. ' 
